
EL CENTRO— The center. The
center In name; the center In loca-
tion. The center In fact. The junc-
tion of two separate railroads The
only junction In the Imperial valley.

A little ever a year and a half ago
the town of El Centro was started at

the junction of the Southern Pacific
railroad and the Holton Inter Urban
railway. It lies ten miles north of the
International boundary line and midway
of the Imperial valley east and west.

Isuppose Mr. Howe and the "Im-
perial push 1

'
willhave another dream

and come back withsome more guesses
In answer to this article, but Iam per-
fectly willing to leave it to the people
of this valley to judge whose statements

come the nearest being true about
what is to be done In the valley: Those
made by Mr. Howe and the Imperial

crowd or by
Yours truly.

W. F. Holt.

Ihave stated above facts openly, al-
though there are some things that I
had thought Iwould say nothing about
in the valley for some time yet. as they
are only in an indefinite shape.

This Is the logical and feasible out-

come of the railroad development in
the valley and what Ihope to see car-
ried out some time In the near future.

and west from Holtville to Silsbee
through El Centro. In addition to this
the reasonable and feasible plan for
railroad building In the valley, and that
has been to some extent and which I
believe willcome In the near future,

would be an extension of the Inter-Ur-
ban north from Holtville througn Num-
ber 5 over through brawley, out in the
Number 8 district, northwest of Braw-
ley; south from Holtville through Num-
ber 7 and across by Calexico, over
through Number 6 and back to a con-
nection of the Inter-Urban at Sllsbee;

then a line extended from Silsbee north
to the other end of the road up in Num-
ber 8. This would give a complete
belt line around the valley with the two

lines crossing the valley, one north and
south and one east and west, the junc-
tion at El Centro.

As to the question of future railroad
development In the valley I will' say
that Ibelieve lam In a position to

know about as much about this as Mr.
Howe or anyone else at Imperial. I
will say further that there have been
plans under consideration which may
be carried out In the near future, which
Ibelieve are the proper plans for de-
veloping the valleyand giving It need-
ed railroad facilities. We have always
Intended to extend the Inter-Urban
over Into the Sllsbee district and al-

ready havejhe rights-of-way for part

of this extension and are only waiting

before we proceed further to see in re-
gard to what develops definitely in ref-
erence to the San Diego road. This
would give a line across the valley east

perfectly willingro work and publish
sta'ements'that hurt Holtville and the
Eastslde country by making it appear
that their country Is being held back
on account of local conditions. They
are perfectly billing to make plans and
have them carried out that would pre-
vent Sllsbee from getting a railroad ex-
tension, and they are perfectly willing
to steal from Brawley the Number" 8
business, whicn naturally belongs to
Brawley, who can handle it just as
well, and better, for the Number 8 peo-
ple than can Imperial.

Roy L.Rumsey, of the El Centro
Department sore, was a passenger on
Thursday's train, bound for Los An-
geles.

It's a shame this jealousy ex is on
the part of Imperial. El Centra has
always been willing to peg aw^y at
building up a town and it certain does
not care ifImperial builds up at': jros-

pers. There is room enougn, i vould
seem, fcr allthe towns, and th? pros-

perity of any one of them he the
whole valley. Let 'em grow; t big-
ger the better, Just because d town
succeeds in growing a little fas; r than
another, don't kick; take off > r hat
to it and look pleasant. Th v i the
way to make the Imperial vallr\ >oom.

As the Imperial valley Improves
more outside capital Is bound to seek
investment in all the towns and It Is
hoped Imperial city will receive Its
share. There is plenty of room in all
parts of the valley for new industries,

and we should do what we can to en-
courage them, instead of crying out

•against them, as .Imperial has done
against those being established here.
It's a poor policy to say the least and
plainlyillustrates who it Is that is j iious.

When it comes down to a fine point
the hotel building is really the only
monument to outside capital tnere Is
In El Centro. The rest of the build-
ings represent money that belongs in
the valley and it's being spent here.

Does not, would not Imperial wel-
come any amount of outside capital?
Has It not welcomed it in the past; will
It ever refuse Itin the future? Is there
not outside capital invested in Imperial
to day? Who owns some of the brick
store buildings in Imperial? Outside
capital, of course. Every town in the
valley has it and is proud of it,so what
is tr.e use of the Imperial Standard ly-
ing about it

—
or making such an ado

about a (so-called) evil it has itself?

The Standard has lately laid great
stress on what seems to be a d-^adful
thing, from Imperial's standpoint

—
that

of outside capital being Invested here.
That certainly is inconsistency gone to

seed!

In Tuesday's Standard Howe shows
his Intimacy with the "green eyed
monster" and It Is gene raily bdleved
th-.t he had just learned about tne new
$25 000 packing and cold storage plant
which Is to be built at El Centr > this
fall. Or maybe he had got hold of the
rumor of the likelihood of a canning
factory here, which Is being figuredon.

Oh, no; It's not that way. Imperial
has quit Its sneering and now has an
abiding animosity against El Centro
because It has developed so rapidly.

jealous of.

material. Tne body was appV/ently
that of a young man, large rime,

probably six feet tall.
Badger Lake has been dry l< near-

ly a year, having been drainei v the
cutting back of New River di >> the
high water, and It is not In nable
that the man died of thirst last mer,

for the spot where he was feu is In
a desolate, unfrequented secu> .• the
desert and off the beaten < of
travel. The cabin was built 3 y ago,
but has been abandoned loi long

time.
There Is no particular rr, . / re-

garding this body, for It m have

been a man who had lost hi. \u25a0 i'y on
the desert and perished for th int of
water.

A party ot men hunting land for filing
made the discovery Thursday of the
body of an unknown man Ina deserted
cabin near Badger Lake, about sixteen
miles northwest of El Centro. From
appearance the man had been dead
several morii is, the body being muml-
fied. Thf i 'st joint of the forefinger

on the r<i{ hand had at some time
been amini cd. Brown hair and the
teeth w^ IIpreserved. The body
was pr« iby a pair of corduroy

trousers a coat and vest of good

Man round in an Isolated Cabin
at Badger Lake.

Badly Decomposed Body of Unknown

Mrs. W. C. Gray has purchased a
residence loton the west side of town,

on Broadway and carpenters are at
worK building her a house. She ex
pecs tv move to town very shortly.

Editor Tout has moved the Calexlco
Chronicle office to better and more
commodious quarters. In the move
he disabled his press and was compell-
ed to avail himself of the use of the
Press' cylinder. The Chronicle, how-
ever s installing a new cylinder power
press and willbe in good shape for

The Southern Pacific company has

nothing whatever to do with the man-
agement of the Inter-Urban road.
They have no Interest in It whatever,

do not own a single share of Its stock

The people of Imperial would also

like to have the Inter-Urban extended
up to Imperial and thence Into the

Number 8 district, to help them, re-

gardless of the fact that* In doing so
they are taking this road from the Slls-
bee dlstrlc:, vMiere tfie people *h we ex-

pected this road to be extended and
where, Iwillstate here, It willba ex-

tended when the time comes for it to

be built further on.

Regarding the articles referred to

published on June 3d and 4th headed

"Southern Pacific company may ac-
quire Inter-Urban," and "Transporta-
tion Problems," Iwillstate, most em-
phatically, they are absolutely untrue

and there Is no foundation of fact what-
ever in them. The Standard states

that the Southern Pacific company will
take over the Inter- Urban next winter

and extend It up through Number 8
from Imperial. The Southern Pacific
company has never Intimated in any
way, shape or form that they wished to

buy this road anfl we have never had
any idea of making any deal of this
kind with them. Of course, it ts a
well known fact In the north end of the
valley and around Brawley that the
town of Imperial has heretofore made
every effort to get the business from

Number 8 away from Brawley to Im-
perial. They have tried at different
times to get a bridge built northwest

of Imperial so as to capture this busi-

ness away from Brawley. They have
also at times, talked of getting a rail
road built from Imperial out into

that section. This business is nearest

to Brawley and naturally belongs to

that town and these efforts on the part

of the town of Imperial to get this

business away from Brawley Is not ap-
preciated by the Brawley people.

We allknow that Mr. Howe has ac-

quired quite a reputation In the last
few months as a railroad builder. He
has already had the Spreckels road

build across the valley inseveral differ-
ent places and by several different
companies; of course, always, taking
great care to have them built to the
advantage of the town of Imperial. It
is useless to state that these articles
are the merest guess work on the part

of Mr. Howe and Ido not believe that
there can be any reliance placed in

any of them.

It Is seldom that Iever pay any

attention to articles affecting me or my

Inter ssts which appear in newspapers
from time to time, forIknow, as a rule,

these articles are mere guess work In

most cases and In the great majority

of cases absolutely untrue, but thinking
it advisable to break this established
rule of mine on account of an article
which appeared In the Imperial Stand-
ard on June 3d. and also another arti-
cle appearing in the .same paper on

June 4th, Ithink it Is necessary for me
to give a few facts, as these articles
were evidently written and published
with the Intention of misleading the
pu6llc. *

It would seem from these articles by

Mr. Howe and from other statements
by what Is known as the "Imperial
push" that they have absolutely no re-
gard wnatever for the Interest of any

omer part of the valley when they are

The bank which was started at Holt-

ville only this spring has made the
highest record of amount of business
done in the same length of time of any

bank In the valley. The business men
a d farmers of the Eastslde and around
Holtvilleare as prosperous as any in
the valley. These are all facts and

matters of record and can be easily
proved, and it Is not necessary to take
my word or Mr.Howe's, but these facts
do not correspond with Mr. Howe's
statement that the country Is being

held back, neither do the people of
Holtville and the eastslde appreciate

•Mr. Howe's .efforts to knock their
country and dlscci ragd immigrants
irom coming there by making such
statements as these, which are abso-
luteiy-untrue.

Mr. Howe states that most of the
produce of the east side is hauled to
Imperial. This is also false, as can be
shown from our records from Holtville.
He also states that the road has, been
operated so as to hold back the coun-
try In the vicinity of Holtville. This
statement Is too ridiculous to mention
when one thinks of the fact that the
country around Holtville has gone for-
ward in the last eighteen months faster
than the country in the vicinity of Im-
perial. Some ot the highest priced
land sales In the valleyhave been made
in the neighborhood of Holtville. Land
has sold around Holtville recently at

higher prices than any land ever sold
around Imperial.

Mr. Howe states that there has been
dissension between the management of
the Inter- Urban and the Southern Pa-
cific company. This, like the rest of
his statements, Is absolutely false, and
if there should have been, it would cut

no figure with the independence of
the road.

At the time the road was built the
Southern Pacific company furnished
the steel for the road on a long-time
b sis, which Is oniy a small part of the
capital Invested In the . road. Beyond
this they have not furnished one cent

of the capital In the road either direct-
ly or Indirectly. Such material as we
have bought from them at different
times has been paid for In cash the

same as material bought elsewhere
The Southern Paclflcicompany has no
Interest whatever Injhe road and as
far as Iknow does not want any, as
their only interest is In the business
which we turn over to them at the
juncton point. They have no say
whatever In the management of it and
do not want any. We are not under
any obligations whatever to sell the
road to them unless we wish to do so.
They have always treated us fairly and
If we should decide to sell the road at

any time we would sell it to them if
they wished to buy it, the same as we
would sell it to anyone else.

and do not own any of its bonds; every
dollar of its bonds being held by Its

stockholders.
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STATEMENT OF FACTS
VOL. VII

Made by W. F. Holt Regarding the Holton
Inter-Urban Railway. He Corrects the

False Statements Made by Howe

A Few Pertinent Facts Which Will Explain
Why El Centro Should be the County

Seat of the New County

WHY EL CENTRO

To the Editor of the Press:

GRUESOME FIND.

Imperial at first ridiculed the idea of
another town

—
especially one so close

o what was supposed to be the parent
of all the towns. An El Centro citizen
could not go to Imperial without being
a dozen times Insulted by the jites and
sneering remarks made to them about
the town they had chosen for their
home. The town grew and then the
Imperial paper began to publish things
about the people who were putting in

their money to establish Industries
needed in the valley. E,very known
way, without laying itself liable, did the
Imperial paper try to malign those who
were building buildings and promoting

Industries tre likes of which the valley
never saw before; In other words, Im-
perial was doing its utmost to discour-
age the spending of money, the estab-
lishing of industries and the building of
fine buildings In the Imperial valley.
And at the present time, when, by dint
of Industry combined with natural re-
sources, El Centro has forged ahead
01 Imperial, that town rises up and says
we are jealous. It puzzles the deepest
of thinkers to say what Imperial has or
has done that El Centro sho Id be

In this one and a halfyears $400,000

have been spent In buildings and busi-
ness lines and there are now buildings
under way, which, when finished, will
increase this sum to quite a consider-
able exten*. \

From the day the first brick was
laid for the first building the town of
ElCentro has steadily grown and pro-
gressed. Buildings have been erected
as fast as men' and material could be
had. The town to-day boasts of more
substantial brick buildings than Imper-
ial, the oldest town In the valley, and
in every way has gone ahead of that
town

—
In point of trade, development

and improvement. The buildings
erected here have been of a first-class
order. The town at the very first es-
tablished a fire limit, which has kept
the shacks from springing up here and
there, thus making allproperty safer.


